Transplanted wing and leg imaginal discs in Drosophila melanogaster demonstrate interactions between epidermis and myoblasts in muscle formation.
Adult muscle development in Drosophila is intimately associated with the development of the nervous system and epidermis. During metamorphosis, myoblasts from the wing imaginal disc reach target sites on the developing pupal epidermis and begin the formation of multinucleate myofibres of the dorsal thorax. The paths taken by pupal myoblasts could be specified by the nervous system and/or the epidermis. Using genetically marked donor pupal wing and leg discs transplanted onto pupal hosts, we have generated animals that have ectopic wings or legs and have examined the formation of adult muscle types. We show that thoracic myoblasts migrate over both host and donor epidermis when the transplant site on the host is thoracic. However, when the transplant site is on the abdomen, thoracic myoblasts do not migrate over abdominal epidermis. Our results show that the epidermis plays an important role in determining the migration pattern of myoblasts. Since muscles are multinucleate cells that form by the fusion of myoblasts, one way in which their molecular characteristics could be achieved is by some myoblasts acting as "founders". These myoblasts could influence the pattern of gene expression of those nuclei that fuse with them. We have examined, again using disc transplant experiments, if myoblasts on discs have the capacity to express fibre-specific genes as distinct from this property being conferred by other extra-discs myoblasts. Our results demonstrate that disc-associated myoblasts can indeed fuse with each other to express fibre-specific genes. We synthesize the results presented here with those from earlier experiments to suggest a mechanism for muscle patterning in the adult thorax.